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JqOTES FROMt A LECTURE ON OCCULT-
XSI3! DY CLAUI FALLS IVItlGIIT.

(Taken down by MNr8. M.W. BrolIs.)
Occuitism i.9 the science of the seul Of

natunre, of tise hidden nature of mnan.
and of thse universe It 18 possible for
us8 to, see and coxnprehie;d thse uniseen
forces of nature. Ail sciences endea-
vor in somne wvay or other to do this.
The eastern and western peeple have
two distinct modles of study; thoe orient-
ais develop the perceptive faculties,
wiiile thse western pxeople are analytic.
In the east the first stop is to under
stand by intuition; afterwa-ds the
knowledge thus gained is anaiysedl.
Rnowledge iu the west is an accumuiil-
tion of facts. Ail thoory ie thse resuit
of intuition.

Things that are hemn at the saine timie
ruove down simnilar cycles. This is the
hasis of astrology. Our habits. hoth

-- plîysical and niental, inove lu cieh .
Wehave a tendency te think thoughts

similar to those we have previonsly
been thinldug and eld tlîoughits are alît

* to return te us. So with nations, and
if the past ho l:-nown the fntnrý cati ho
approxixuatod. ThAe Ejudus have a
nuethoâ by wvLich thoy areý able ro read
the future. Westerns wvili, of course,
doubt this statenuient, but ;ve have to
rinemuber that tiîis ahility to propliecy
in their own linos is just what ai scien
tists are aiming at. The astromo .xer
prophesies the eclipse. the physician the
crisis of the fever. If we recoge-ize the
possibility of understauding the cycles
of th9ught, and action iii nature it wilI
not appear so improbable.

The tendeuicy. ut present, in inanv
lities of thouaglit is to turn to the ideas
Df the anciente. This ie the case, for
ýxaiuple, in chemistry, and as pieople iu
restigate more and more for theniselves
jhey îvîll retumn more -and more toe ast-
eru thought.

For tule phenomena of hypnotisnî,
nîind-reading, and the like, modern
zcience has ne explanations, thougis
îuany different theories have been ad-
vaxiced. By exverirnents in iîypnntisiin
it bas been showu that aul operator cau
cause a subject to be nuahie te see a card
piaced on an open book, and yet ho ahie
to read thse book under and tismougl tho
eard. Western people only lcziow tsa t
iuch things are doue; they do not L-now
their rationale. Truc occultistn offere the
explanation.

In Tibet there is a school of phiioso
phers \Nho seud their titne in solving

these proble'ns. Every century tlîey
have sent inoýsqAnge-rs or foulel1 aor-
ety like the Theosopliical Socit4v for thie

pu qserf gviin., t1liir iio'i - to
tho %vorldi. Iu the bst ceîtnriiv N-1 -- er
fonided "The Soc.iety of Hw auv.
anti tauiht the Universal Brotll.rhtood(
of Ma.ukind.

Besides this, ho Wa5 able te exfflain
the phienoinîtia ailled te. and hi-s ex-
planations coïncide witli tiiose ziven in
the olti Brafininicai phiio.toph. itù
becanse the We-ir was not. re-t-y tr) re-
ceive these triitls UMýiiner ~sri-lical-
Mi. and wvhile his te<clitîi- is b-in-
adopted. lie hiiiiseif is oven vet loolktl
uplon as.a charlatan. For stacl phono.
mena te ho inteligible it is ne3cesi trv te
ii iiderstan d the-se von pritnciples, of whichi
nian is a c'Miipoite. The F3retich hvyp.
niotists tliscovered five% difforezit natures
vWithin u:îcil other iu subjects excri-
mient(%d with and ttiougli diey lIavo. not
foua the other two. their tendoncy is
in flic riglht direetion.

'Plie theosophical idea is tliat the
bo Iv is coîîstitutcd on steli a plan ais te
lieedl soinethiîîg to kcelp it togetler.
Wiiy does not a, body Cali to pioces?
The atouis of Mie body'are coiîtiiuuallv

elagia. low thon is it that at the
end o, seven years wvo cau stiit. li reeog-
îîized as the saine persoti? Why de0es
an acorn alwavs produco ail oak? The
explanation is that behind ali piîysical.
nature thiere is a. iould on which the
plîysicai body is foruîed. Tlii,_ is the
astral bnody. It is the î1uoiol te which.
tho physical. a.toîns are attracte 1 a.nd on
wlieth tlîoy forai theinselves. Dea.th is
the separation of tho phly:ical and the
~tiieric or t:3trail bodly.

Tiiere ie usuaily 1no connection ho-
tween the uiiuid of a, pers;oii and the ext-
tomnai objects. sucb as exists betweeuu lus
band and brai, but such a connoctica
eaui be estabiislhed tarough the iuodiui
of the aswtral forces. IuIl.- notieni the
astral, powers are thrown over the sub-
ject, arnd ho je coxîtrolied by the
opurator. This ie a very dugerous
practice. and ouglit te be prohibited by
law. When a persoil is' hypnotised a
cc'nnectiou het.weeni hlmt and the oper-
ator is estabiishcd which cannot be
brokcon for at least seven years, and
duriug ail this tiinte tho stîbjeet i.q never
free, froin the influence. In tais way
umny crimies are cotiiiîitted, antd the
wvrorg îcrson ie punislied becauise thse
snlhject has lot bis fre, wvill anti is con-
trolle 1 by the wili of nother. One
si'd)8 a i 11over. uuder axiy circumetaiicas,
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allow lfxself te be llypnotibedl. It lias
been stated that immnoral tendenciEs, as
well as discases, could be cured by
]îypzîetisin. but this is net really, truc.
for, seven years after, the influence be-
ing rceived, tle teudency will return
even more strongly than before. Ia
surgcry w-e meav escape physical pain by
hypaotisîn but it is surely better and
easier te suifer physicaliy than te lese
ene's free wvili.

Etheric currents pass through ail liv-
ing bodies, and inay pass freine bedy
te anethier. Pens;ons 'whose bodies are
net controlled hi- the inid are aifectcd
by these currents frein ether people.
The mind oughit te control these forces,
and it ie an abeoluite necessity te do se
in ordler te hecome an occultist. These
currents flow frein the tips etf the fing-
ers, and else-whcrc, and have a great
niagne;tie influence. Ouie eau prevent
onseif frein being hypnetised hy closing
the thuinh and first linger of each Iiand
ILrmlly together, and nîiakmîg the mmid
positive. Sensitives have beexi known
te sec a liglit areund the lixads of per-
sens hrought into a dark roonu. This
liglit is frei the etheric fluid which
surrounds every living fertn. By pass
inig the hanld over or very near aneaher
person yen can. according te lus sensi-
tiveuess and your positivéness, establish
a conniectien betweeu your etîxerie oi
astral foru and bis.

It is possible aise te think a thouglit
jute thue brain of anether. Becaiuse
these statenients are net understood
they are net believcd. ln the muiddle
ages one wo Id have been burned for
,witcheraft àlad lie suggestcd sucli a
thing as a telepluone. Te-day wve are
alIowcd mnore liberty of theughit, vat
still puople, ridicule ideas which they-de
net iundlerstand.

There are two kinde of occultian.
First, tic st.udy of those things which
are net perceptible by the sezîses, but
whicu arc perL-eptib]e by the nuind.
Second, tlîe study of that which is net
perceptible by the mmnd, but which is
perceptible by the seul, and by the seul
is meant the tendeuicies and character-
istica which represents the spiritual
man-perhaps the 1 uncenscius nuind. "

'We know that a plant grews, but w'c
do ziot kuîjoî why.- The forces in na-Lturc can be i'ecognized hy the mid, or
at least the iimdit cau recognize tlîeir
existencE, Wc know that we live. but
we do net hrnow wlîy we live. N'or dIo
we ]<now that life k; net a dreanu. Tiiese
problerus cannot be graspudl by tihe

mimd, but they can be solved by the
sou].

Micro.organisms have always beca
thoughit te owe their actions to what is
callcd '*chexnical irritability." It ia

mnoiw discovered that they liaveapsychlie
life of thieir own. The earth is siinply,
as the ancients said. a liuge animial,
with a siuggish censciousness of its own.
It lias been observed te breathe by seile
scientists. The mind aise breathes, as
does the Sun and meen. It is possible
to learn to breathe throuzrh the astral
body. The Indian fakirs ao this wben
they Deririt theinselves to be buried for
several îîîentlhs and afterwards retura
to their ordinary state of censcieus-
ness.

flesides the law of gravity or attrac.
tien there is the opposite law of repul-
sien. The iaw of attraction cau be con-
quered. The ladian fakir accomplishes
this wheni lie ir, able to float in the air.
We are attracted to the earth because
of the positive anld nlegative pelarity ex-
isting iu both inan and nature. If you
can becoine of the saine polar naiture as
the earth at auy point tue earth will
repel you, just as pith-balls are rcpelled
by frictional yectricity. The Indian
fakir breathes lix the nature of the earth
and la cousEquently repelled, anxd is thus
able te fienat iii the air as it secins. Be-
cause we de net unidcrstand a thing it
dees net follow that it dees net exist.

Concentration is tue root ef the prac-
tical part of occultistii as it is of cvcry
otler study. <'Evarytbing is loeked up
lu, tat) nind of mnan. One renires the
cenditions te dr4w it out." oencentra-
tien is necessary te ail pregress. Wt,
ilust, heeedist*inuish between
voluntary and involtintary attention.
It la not concentration if in reading a
book ene becenies so abserbed lu the
stery as te be lest to everything aise.
This is a weakness wvhic-h is te be avoided.
To cencentrate the niind rtequires a
voluntary act of attention. \Ve shouli
1earn te live iii the present, neow, in this
very second. fnstead of this we are
coîîtinually looking into the future. To
become anl ecultist one niust rid oneself
ef ail that de0es neot beloag te the Hig,,her
or real Self. Fear, poer, wealtil,'ove
which. seelcs a retura, these four
pull the seul frein its original
position se thiat soine do net even kilow
wbcre they really stand. flopo, w ituh
is the dlesiro for the future, Nvill tt; ýo
tie seoul because %vith that desire one
cazinet live at thje Ceutre. Living in
the fuatuire is the enigin of ail vice. Thle
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asii of life ie to uz2ite tho soul 'with the
Riglier nature. Occultism teaches how
tliis inav be doue. The miad muet be
pnrified. Do notgenerate badthonghts.
Ani evil thonght le woree than an evil
deed. for the deed affc': 4s only the one
tov ard whom it is directed, but The
thought may affect many. By dostroy-
ingr an evil force ene may create a good
one. Wheu the mind ie pnrified it will
regain the useful natural physical in-
stincts. Why.cannot peoplo tell whien
au hoerb le poisoneus, and many other
thinigs whicli animais know instinctive-
ly? It is becanse vice and nidirected
mnental forces have destroyed these
faculties. -Natural mon," porsons who
bave thiese powers, are to be found in
Seotlaiid, Wales and Ireland.

The mind is sinxply an eloctrical body.
The pineal gland is the organ of the
seul. It may ho electrified, se to speak,
60 als to givo possession of the higher
rnsciousness, but this is done by purify-
ing the mind. Noble tboughts wil lin-
aly load te the discoverv of the object
of life, and -ie shculd O-ver dwoll upon
the higher principles '%vithin. If the
mmnd ho purified the body will ho at
peace. Oui- psychic eyce&wil1 be opened
and we, inay commuinii directly wvith
our bigher nature. W e xnay leaî-n te
Irnow 'God."

Do not rexider the niind neeative in
ors er te develop sensitiveness. To ho
couic clairvoyant. clairaudiont, and the
likce in this way ie ta be coutrolled by
out-side forces. whereas the occultist
tshould control them. Rather keep the
nîind positive, intent upon the eraicit.
tion of vice. The positive condition is
necessary te evolution. \%Vhen ono't3
niind has beon mnade pure lie inay thon
use tliese psychic faculties if lio wishos
ta do re. -Seek ye first the kcingdom of
G od, and Hie rigliteousness, aud al
th ese tliingB shall ho added unto yen!1"

SCitIPTURE CLASS NOTES.

Faulrs Epistio to the Galatians.

Paul had made two visits te the Gala
tians (Acts xvi, 6; xviii, 1.3,) and hiad
beoni received as Chri3t Jesus (iv, 14,.).
With the impulsive and reetiese nature
wvhich disting uishes their descendants,
thei Gaule aud Colts of the presont day,
illey had beonas ready to enibrace fui'
ther novelties as th"y had beon FaulVe
tcaching sud lie %-rites the epistlo te
these toolieli, "lunintuitive" friends to

upbraid and correct thoni. Ho e snet;
dealing in goneralities about whicli thoro
may bc an amniable disagreemient, but of
absolute facts with the dogrtnatic asser-
tiosi of a scient.ist sure of his gi-ouud. If
au angel fromni heavon should prekich auy
other glad tidings than that proc]aimneç
by h'nsOlf, (i. 8,) lot hi ho anathms--
tabooed, boycottod. After hie super
normal visitation on the road te Damuas.
eus, he ivert te Arabia, (i. 17,) te etndy
with the Iniitiates thero in thew~ilder-
ness, as in the case of John aud Jesus.
Ho thus seoks te rernind thom of the
rcalivy of bis message, sud of its spirit-
ual importance. Thoy are proue te
retnrn te the meaning of tho letter and
abide by merely physical interpro-
tatiens, but hoe warns thomn again
and again net te ho caught lu
this bondage. Having begn ln
tme spirit, hew canv yo h made perfect
lu the flesh? iii: 3. Ho is afraid of them
returuing te the weak sud hoggarly
rudiments or elomonts, iv: 9, of more
ritualistic performance, the observance
of days and seasons and so foi-ti on
which the churchos of ahl times and
nations lay sucli weight. Wich earn-
est tenderness ho toiles thein, iv: 19,
-mny darlings. I travail again iu birth
till Christ shahl have been fornied _a
you." This le the great object of life.
that encli man developo in himself
the Christ, becomne a Christ. It
je bh-gu1u hy faith and tue
process je synmbolizel in all the
aucient Scrirtures. None of these
wvritings are Listorically valuable, but
aIl bear tho aihegorical interprotation,
iv :24, aud in that respect are priceloss.
The -ehemients 1 referred te imply the
ancient ides cf the alphabet, wvhich
typitied Nature vîewod in rows aud
orders, fire, water, etc., the stars, sun,
etc. asigfrai those physical devel
opiments te the noxt plane, the free
Jerusalem above, we mnay inherit tiat
hife sud freedom by union with aud the
realhsatien of tho Spiritual conscions-
ness. Faith is the intuitive knewledlgt
of the power in ouesoif te achieve thie,
aud by works it le accoznplished. The
flesh and lÈs fruit,- must ho crucified.
In y: 10-211 théese are enumcrated. For-
nication. uncheauness, irnmodesty. ac
ury, idolatry,.sore.ery, tiatred, content-
ions, jauieangers, quarrels,. dis-
putes, schools of opinion. envyiug,
muurders, drunkennees, rev-ls. sud tue
like. Karma le delined with strikig
c0earness, vi: 7-10, sud the whole dnty
of man ie put lu a word. v. 14.
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Janitary 2î. Mattllew xvi.: 13-23.

Referring to the well-known facts of Febrnary 10. 2iatthew Xviii: 1-14.
reincarnation, Jesus asks bis disc:iples
who the peuple thouglit .ae hiad been in If a chela is simply a littie cbild, thxe
hi$ previous life on. earth. Sonie occu]tist has a new force added ta thig
t.bougbt John, soie Elijali, sanie Jere- passage. Aithougli the word transiatect
niah, some mie of the lesser piophets. convertedl, verse 3, occurs in about a
Peter, lhowever, recagnizes him as a score of ather passages it is elsewilere
greater than any of these, a Christ, a rendered 'turni" or " tuirn again." ',1Un-
Buddha, a divine avatar. As lesh and less ye turn aind becanie as littie child.
=lo (1 Cor. xv. 50) cannot; inherit thxe ren, in no wvise shall ye entgr the k-ingdom

dgolm, so flesh and blood N-as unable of the heavens." The Revised Version,
to reveal this spiritual iniystery to Peter. adopts this reading, getting ria of theo.
On this Roch, whlîi is the indivelling logical encuiubrances and naking clear
qChriht (1 Cor. x. 4). is bixilt that hanse a simple fact ini nature. Chilîdren ac-
etern-al in the beavens, of nxany maxi- cept naturally ail the truths of theos-
sions, fi-ou living stones,, iuta ail c-cie aplxy, in fact, tlîey often know theni
sma against which nothing ehall prevail. intulitively, and the const'ant diversion
Compare ý Cor. v. 1; John .Xi'V 2; 1 'uf theiriniuds to the artificial concep.
Peter, ' i. 4-83; Mlatthew vii. 2427; tions of tbeology inight welI now, ,'U
Peter as represonting the nnderstand- then, cail down the rebnkce of verse 6.
ing, is thken by the Ier netic ',chool s One's success or weifare in t-xis life is of
thxe Rockr uponi wbich the Clrist-life is no account, verse 8Ae. The Revisecl
attainied. 1esus forbr-;ý b is disciples ta Version omits verse 11, but las it in
tell nyone that ho was the Chr.se. It Luke xix. 10.

INTERîNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

Jranuarv 20. Joisik VI : 125-35.

Bread is ever uasedl as the syxnbol (,f
the spiritual noxirishnient upon whicx
the divine6 841f existe. The corn of
Egypt, the cakes of the iihew-bread, the
manna of thie %NilderKess, the loaves of
the miracles, the broken bread of the
ônobarist, these are only a fewv of the
nxany formes in wbicli the idlea may he
founct and inetructively compared. lu
spite cf repeited warnings the concep-
tion is îîearly always .ig'ddand
materialised by public tezacherb,, and the
mneaÀ4, whicl we -are so frequenitly en -
joined not ta work for, is mnade tho chief
abject of existence in a civilisation
whose God is described in Romans Xvr.
18 and Philippians iii. 10. The Lord's
prayer lias been inaterialised in this
sense alsa, but the present passage clear-
ly shows what ie the daily bread for
-shich we are to pray. If the 27 and 33
verses are read in canjunctian, the
sealing of the bread frani heaven xnay
be understood. Saine of the churches
observe this in their cerenionies, and
the bot cross buns of ]Easter preserve a
tradition of so-called pagan tinies. The
Dread of initiation referred to-the bread
of Ceres,-iiiay lie cansidered in coxxnec
flan with the sealing of the tribes. etc.,
in Revelation. This living- bread has
been available ini ail ages? axnd climes
(sec I Cor. x. 1-4), nor had its distribution
been deferred till the Christian era.

coula only lead to superstition, as in the
present day, instead of the true reverence
of spiritual recognition, verqe 17. Peter
lis the underst.audiug, is the tenipter,
the adversary, of the intellect, or inanas
opposed to Biiddhi or intuition.

Febriuary 3. Lukae lx. 28-36.

The Maunt of Transfiguration ic the
mystical Mount Meru, or Olynipus, or
Pisgah, or 8mnai ais it is variously de-
picted, and the commnand ta "'get the&
.up juta the high1 mouncain" is not a vain
one. Prayer in the true sense ie ouly
possible in the regions of spiritual ele-
vatian. Various -effects of prayer or
nieditation arSe enumnirated by Patanjali
in lis 3rd Book, and the 41st ADhorisin
describes how the ascetic '.by concen-
trating bis mind ut--)a the vital energy
called Sainans. acq uires the power ta ap-
pear as if blazing with light. " The thre
disciples, Peter. James and John, hav-
ing been asleep, are unable to give an
aucurate acentint, Peter, as recorded,
vc.se 33, not knowving what he was say-
ing. They were wisely silent on the
iatter, verse 36, as ail students shoui4

be af their occuit experiénces. Super-
stitious credulity or inicredulaus con-
t.ernpt are alinost the oniy senti nenta
inspired by such narrations. Thte rev-
erent soul will find a bhishi as uxiracul-
ans ini its way, perhaps, as a transfigur-
ation. The higlier mnystical aspects of
thxe incident are connected with the east-
ern doctrine of the descent of avatars.
Compare the whole passage with Exo-
dus xixx, xxiv and -rxxv, 29-35.
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FRIDAY FRAGMENTS.

SciENCE studies the operation of
matural focces, ecc-iltismn studies their
origins. Science studies effects, occult-
era seeks causes.

Do not undertake Theesophical stud-
les, and neyer attexnpt to penetrate into
occultism unless you are prepared te re-
ixeunce xnnny things pleasant te the
Iowt3r senses. Do flot aspire to pose as
a martyr if yon flinch from, the idea of*
niartyrdoin.

THE Master je for the pupil. If you
do flot wish to study. if vou have no de-
sire for knomledge, if you cannot sacri-
fice anything for spiritual attainment
do flot be surprised if the treasures of
'wisdem aire not scattered before you.

OCCumLTSbi is flot the science of per-
foriuig feats of magit, but the knowl-
edge of life. Breathing, seeing, hear.
ing, digestion, the circulation of the
bloed, all these are occult arts. The
study of these things, and Cthers still
beyond the ken of science is true occult
1ism.

Christadelpphians deny the existence
of anythiiig in nian beyond the body of
fiesh and blood. But theyrecognize liai
censciousness as sometlxing diff erent
frein the organs throuah which, it acte.
M'e siglit is different from the eye, the

heaiing from. the ear. But thought
itself ie only a more coniplex sensation
;han siizht or hearing, etc. It is the
iynthesis of ail these and sgmething,
mtore. Now as it is flot the ýeye that
5ees, but the power of sighit, s0oit is flot
the brain that thinks, but the power of
thought behind thie brain, or conscions-
ness. As t}jis power is developedl (and
in sonie it it,,su weak as to be unable to
recognize iiseif), itw~ill risc to the ceg.
flition cf higher states of ceusciousness
than is possible te the average man. it
ie this consciousness which passes froni
one body to anothier in reincarnation.
Whien it leuves the body the body is
'<dead," though varions ;)hysiclll opera-
tiens may stili ho carried on ini it.

If you wish te deetroy Karnic effects,
lestroy the ffixed conscionsiless cf 'your-
self." Live in the universal life aad
you will inherit the 'universal Karmna.
Thiis e good," for the Karma cf the
manifes3tation is t o»turute the mani-
festor.-Jaiper Nieznand.

IV YOIU IIELP US. %VE'LL HELP YOUI

Our frienda spoak so highly of TuE.
LAIP that we feel we cari go before the
publie and solicit suibscriptions with a
consciousness o,' giving very good value
in return for the smail amounit eb arged.

To still further encourage our friends
to help us we have arranged to takce pria
dollar foi five subscriptions, se that if
you cau canvass ainong your circle you
ni-ay add to our subseription Et and
y4ur own resources also.

We have aise arrauged to offer the
fellowing prerniums te those who wish
to add te their own libraries or that of
ttieir branches. Everyoue should tace
note of this epportunity.

To anyone sendiiig us Ten new sub-
scribers' narnes and addresses witb $2.50
w,e will send a cepy of -,The Voice of
the Silence," by H. P. B., published at
75cts.

To anyone sending us Twenty new
subscribers with $5 we will send "«The
Key te Theosophy" by H. P. B. Pab-
lishied at $1.50.

To anyone sending us Fif ty new sub
scribers wîth $12 50 we wifl send "'Five
Years of Tlieosophy" by H. P. B. and
others; publislied at $3.25, or "'The
Theosophical Glossary," by H. P. B.,
published at $3.50.

To anyone sending us One Hundred
subscribers wvitlî $25 we will seud -Isis
Unveiled," 2 vols., by H. P. B. Pub
lished at $7.50.

To auyone sending us Two Hundred
subsoribers with $50 we will send "The
Secret Doctrine," 2 vols., by H. P. B.
Published at $12.50.

When several imembers in one place
desire to get an y of tiiese beooks foi t heir
Braîîcli they nay unite thleir subscrip-
tions in ( ýder to make ill the requisite
numnber.

Subscriptions rnay b-a sent in as taken,
but notice inust ho' given that it is de.
sired to reekon thein for premiuîns.

0f course those who prefer to remnit
One Dollar for each five subscribers cnay
do se, but we cannot allow discount aud
a chance for prerniins aise. If.howeve,
auyone shoulcl fail ini securing les8 titan
the requisite number ini any of the com-
petitions, we m-i11 refund the -20 per
cent. discount.

This Prenim Competition wilU b.
#'lloued on the let FebruaMy 1895..

January
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AY,ÇO ]S T'I' 1IAJLVES'I

It is written in the fifteenth chapter
of the Roi-an tluît whien Adamn was
created ail the augels w'ere coiiimanded
to wor6dîip lhm. 'But Eblis, the chief
of themi, ref used, rsiýting, -Far be it f rei
nIe thbit ail) a Pure spirit te Nvorship a
creature of dIay. " And for this ref ii-al
lie was shunt eut foi- ever frexuu Paradise.
Now the dooin of Eblis awvauts you if
yon fail te g--ive dlue reveronice te t11A«?
littie obvions evervdlay thitug.-thingis
that are true of every stone that lies ou
the raventent, of every di-op of raja that
failIi fronii beaven, of evfry breath of
air tbat fans vou. Like in, yeu %Vil1
filnd with astonlielinent that thîe crea,
ture ef clay wluiclî yon despise is the
Lord of Nature and the Measure ef al]
tbinigs, for ini every speck ef dlust that
falis lies bid tb'- laws of the universe;
and there is net an heur that passes iii
whicli you do net bold the Infitîî*to ia
your band.

-Prof. Clifferd's "Seeing and Think
înig." ___________

Fr-EhE-ILIIL ANINECESSITY.

Wbiat do you nîcan by free--wilI? No
-will eau act without a <1esirzn, and the
desigu liauts it. To taik about an ab-
solutely free will is absolutely absurd
Ail Ad Pt ilay be free te do g(,'9d, but
lie is condlitioned by the izoodIne:is ef the
good. A man i xay ho free te do wvbat
hie likes, but how about the liking? God
may bo free, but Ris wvill is not. bo-
cause it 18 conditioned by Ris intelli
zunce. Nece>.sity and free-w'ill are a pair
&f opposites, v. heuc are iutually depeld -
ont. Each exists becau.-e ef the .other;
reinove eule and the otlier disappears.
Free wvill adt îecvtsty are the two
poles of moral e.xu-tenice. That iidbe
geiierates theuu contaîzîs both, and yet
is neither eue nor the other. That
whichi is divine free-will :isaise divinle
xxecessity, for the divine is a law -inte
itself.-Tbe Vahan for November.

AS WE S,1Yr [N FRIANCE.

THEr, LA&MP est une nouvelle publica-
tion theosophique de Toronto, parais-
saut tous les mois, a 16 pages, formnat
lu 8o, illustre sur bois. Cette petite
revue, comme sun nom l'indique, S'oc-
cupe de choses religieuses. Elle est
publiee par- la societj theosophique de
Toi-ente. -Le Canada, 26th December.

I

S1>AiU<KS.

Sir John Thompson's idea of Ilbeastly
riches" deserves to live.

Wlhen the mnan on the street taiks
about '1rushing thiing.q," and the theoso-
phist of "hiasteinig Karmna" don't they
iniean pretty lunch the saine thing?

The silence of our contemperaries
after they becomne aware of the extent
of their sianider is se human as te gain
oui- sympatby. None of us likce to coi)-
fess.

Our previons lives on earth are ple.
tures turned towards the wall. Wbat
a happy thing for us that we can't reacli-
up and turn thein round again 1 Judg-
ing by our present artistie attempts they-
viere sad dauba.

The man wbo thinkrs it is funny te
miake puas upon the naine of God in a
Loreign language is invited te cultivate
bis coninion sense, eveîî at the expense
of his humour. The commnunication is
anonymous te TuE LAY.p, but the Naine
L.e bas invoked is of One te whom, there
is nothing hid.

A LIFE TIMIE IN TWELVE TJEAIS.

The Isicarnation of an Exliausted Astral
Body.

A reniarliable case of rapid growth
bas recently been investigated by the
French .Acadeinie des Sciences. A boy
at the age of 5 began te, grow a beard
and te change bis voice; lie seemed a
man of 30. At 6 yeaiz old lie was 5 feet
6 and strong, enougli te lift and carry on
bis back bags of grain weighing 200
pounds. At 8 bis hair turned gray, at
10 bis teeth fell out and. bis hands and
legs becaine palsied, and at 12 lie died.

THE C \NADIAN ]BRANCHES.

Kshanti T. S. President, Hessey 'W.*Graves; Secreta-r-, William H. Berridge,
212 View St., Victoria, B. C.

Mount Royal T. S. President, Louis
Trudeau-, Secretary, Dr. James H.
Fulton, 2444 St. Catharine St., Montreai,
P. Q.

Toronto T. S. President, Samuel U.
Beckett; Seeretsry, A. R. S. Smythe,
Medical Couneil Building, Toronto.

.~ J-
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EDîTORIAL NOTES.

Voir need have no trouble in finding asuitable hour to attend one of the Sun-
day meetings. See page 93.

*e
AT=TEKioN is called to, the ]iberal

offers on page 86 made to those willing
to assist in extending the circulation of
'1'm Làm', and whioh will lie with-
di-awn after lst February.

Oun British Columbian brethren
have broken out in a new place, te wit,
27 Broad St., Victoria, where they have
established head quartera. Mus. Blod
gett of Seattle lias been lecturing there.

DR& P&uLx DE.USSEN's booki 1 'On the Ele-
mente of Metaphysics" should lie in the
bauds of every studeut of this subjeot.
Dr. Deussen lias made a most profounid
situdy of .lndian Plosophy and hie ap-
pe ndix on the Vedanta is of great value.

lie volume represents the attitude of
western thouglit in the present day,
tinged as it lias become in no sinsil de-
gres, w h tlw age-abiding wisdonl of
the Eaat

NÂR&DÂ T. S. is publishing a scientiflo
romance dealin,- with the change of the
polar axis of the earth. Pirofits of sales,
at 25 and 50 cents, are to help to estali-
Iish a tlieosophica[ library at Tacama,
Wash.

THE Annual Convention of the Amer!-
can Section is to be lield in Boston, iTÀ
.April, and wiIl celebrate the recent
establishment of the extensive head-
quartera thore, and the activity of
workers in that region.

Qur a number of people have askedI
Tnni LtMpws opinion of Mr. Judge in
connection wvitb certain statemeuts made
in the newspapera. We can only say
if you "know of anyone who works
liarder for theosophy than Mr. Judge,
then that is the leader to follow. The
Doers of the WiIl have no diffculty in
knowing each other.

TEE Americ.an Asiatio and iSanscrit
Revival Society lias been ina'agaratee ini
New York under very favorable auspi-
ces. le ie believed that the Society wili
lie able to obtain access to manuscripts
which, have long beon the despair of
Western scholarship. Wbule mucli
philosophie and religions literature lias
been discovered. the scientifie writings
of~ India are st!ý largely sealed to in.
va3tigators.

Mn. THom.&5 STEvENS, liaving been to
Indi a, and told enough yarns, as lie sys,
to make lis expenses, now vonobsafes
the information-tliat there Is nothiug in
it. All the marvels we have heard of
are only imputed. Likewise all the
miracles, powers, or signa of Christian
tradition. -Which yarn are we to be-
lieve? Perhap)s Dr. Talmage may have
something to "Impute.

A correspondent froxu lattle Cresir,
Michigan, states that thirty years' ex-
perience in the Sanitarium thore doos
not support the extreine views of Dr.
Densinore, but in spite of this we fancy
-Natural Food" bas an important mes
sage for many. The Jannary issue
bas a number of interesting papers,
more theoretical than practical how-
ever. Most people want to lie told just
wliat and how inucli they should eat
and thie unfortunate]y cannot lie clone.
Bach loiality baç3 conditions of its own,
and «'natura1 food" in Toronto is too
expenive to lie widely adopted bý idi-
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viduals. Fainilies. as & whole, simnply
woni't. Bat with ]rnowledge, eat what
yen like, and den't eat to)o tucli.

ROBERT Lotus STEvENSON, who died on
8th December, wrote the best Englisit,
and was the ,author of the znost srriking,
booki on practical occultisin of our day.
"Dr. Jelryll and Mr. Hyde" was said by
H. P. B. te illustrate eue of thr, nost,
important facts in humait nature.

Perliaps uething enables the layman
te realize the existenîce of bte great
Atîsutean continent se well as to, be
brouglit face to, face with some of the
remains of that great arena of inan's
past developument. There were giants
in those days, as Scripture tells us, and
the mighty hunters had mighty game
for tbeir prey. The Irish Elk, which
stands about fifteen feût higli, is ene of
the best known of these mnonsters. Its
remains are very common lu tho lake
deposits of ireland, which is the last
survtiving remnant of Atlautis. The

ilsh Elk is net a bine oit, but inter
mnediate betweeu te fallow and the
reindeor. The deer fainily, .àe far as
discovered. do net extend beyond the,
Tpper Miocene. However the sub-
morged strat -- ave not been investigat-
ed. The first warning te, the doomed
continent came iu Eocene Limes and the
final catastrophe in the Mlocen-4 period.
Has anyone censiderod te possibility of
the enormous aLtlers having betn âe-
veleped as weapous of defence against
te attacks ef te aerial inonsters of

eàrly days ?
THEa L~Ahp la indebteJt te, Mr. Pride of

Toronto University for te phiotograpit
whicit we rieproduco.

Sunriise Th1oughts.
Cool, front the chainbers of the brooding

nlght.
Thi± narning air doth stir mY soul, and

brig
Ulnto awvakened senso and touch the things
Whieh liover around the throne of beanty

briglit.
How have 1 slept withIn the very Pl&ht
And influence, of that spirit w]îmclî here

clings-
A i-ry to each treo and flower. and flinit
lt8 miracle of bealing e'er earth'a bliglbtr
Around nie liqbuci aspect or ber face
As dear damne Natuire wear3 when sie is glad;
l'ho trees for very joy do elap) their natids,

SOpure, se eaum, se boly is the place,
Tbat 1 content, la cont-empiatlon clad,
CouiC dwell for eer, bail Du ty no commande.-RmkuBff BuToninu, iu thf, Canadian Maga-sine for Dicemlxr.

M~AGAZINE NOTES.

"The Ohapbook" for lst January, lias
au interesting design by Claude Fayotte
Bragdon ef "Priestcraft." The fourteen
sphinxes, the two obelisks. and the en-
trance te the P&ýh with the winçted
sphere, which looite as if it bad been
copied frein our New York contetupor-
ary's cever. are ail in the Egyptian style
of symbology. The fact wili .alewly
permeate the literary and artistie worlds
of ont, previeus lives in Egypt and else-
whiere and nothing will se, readlly bring
to the wor;d at large an appreuiation of
te trnth of reincarnation. Mr. Bliss

Carnian thiuks that tbhe Canadian school
of poctry stands for the new-old. philoso-
phy, "sounding sincerely . . .teo
note of a worship of Nature froi which
modern kuowledge lias cast ont feur,
the note of a -religion that was on bte
earth before Paganisin had a nanme."

'W ercury" lias a beautiful dos;ign as a
New Year's frontispiece of the messeng.
or of te Gods, and bas a good number
for the chidren. "We are Seven» is
most admirably adpptcd te their needs.

"Trhe Patht> znaintpins iLs position as
the most practical, lielpftul. and general-
ly interesting of the theosophie inaga.
zilies. "Tie Theosophist" lias nover
been seen ia Canada, but le vaguely
understoodl to deat wiLt te magie arts
ca>id primeral revelations; "Lueifer"
stands for seholar>lhip and culturA,
don't ven know, in muatters esoterJ,ý, and

,Thie Patit" develops the Colii-S&xon
qualities of coniron sense and judg.
ment, and doesn't negleot tüae otiter
qlualitie3 eithAr. Tbe allusions te Christ-
ian traditions in H.P.B's. letters are im-
portant "Do net believe that Theosophy
contradicts, or inicit less, destroyà
Cliristianity. IL on-y destroysthe Lrres,
netthe seed of truth: prejudice, blas-
phemous superstitions, Jesuitical bigo.
try." The occuit conversations on the
8tli and Othi commandmnents are alse ini
titis liue. Dr. Buck's diagzani ilnstrat-
ing the relation of various religioutr
systeins reininds us of the yet uf ulfillecl
p rme te repreduce bis chart of his-
toriçal cycles prepared for the conven-
tion of 1893. -.Mr. Greer's Etnancipa-
tien" proves that theesophy dees net
astinguish the humerons facnlty, by
any rmens. if indeed it doesn't sharpen
it. Dickans weuldl net suifer by te
authorahip of Mir. Greer.
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DTHIR SE' mIL>

irervezsit in Sulrit, Servling tlu. Lord.

1. Stuny te Veihis every day. Prac-
tice welil te duties enjoined thcrein.
*Worship t1ic Lord through this meaî.s
Eschoew desire of doxng things that
agree with your Vaistes <nas aL iatter
of course, indul'gence iu n sultl
Destroy the multitudes (or co,îtîtîuity) (if
Sin. fecognize a bane in the ple-isures
of Sanisara (tîte oceati of rebirth). Per-
severe iii the <h-sire (to lcaa.i a spiritual
life and te know of) the .Atna (spirit.),
and get ont of the bouse ar once (the
tabernacle of te body).

2. Keep coinpany with the good (Sad-
itus or sa1-ints). Enitertain a firnî faithi
in Godl. Practise the virtles of Saina
and the like (Sauta, control over the
senses -within, Damna, control over thie
senses wviVbout; Uparati, abandonnient
of wqorldIly attractions; Titikrsha. endur
ance of vicissitudes:- Shradda. faith in
file words of Dne's (Gurn or teacber ammd
the Vedautas). Abanidon early evcry
Jiind of action. seelk and serve a good
aud wise muait and dlaily adore his padui
ka <lus footsteps). Use as a prayer the.
one Letter <lte (Cil). w1bichi is ]Braltuî;,
and earzîestiy attend Vo tîte imnportant
sentences of the Shrtitis (Tattatnasi,
TIIAr a.rt then. ; AllaUîbr;tiîîhals11ni, 1
amu ]3raltnma).

3. Discuss the ieanings tif (such) sen-
tence.,. Alw'yvs defeîtd these Sititsý-.
Keep aloof fi m n amty un11wise discussion.
but inaintain that of th:e teaclinigs of
the Shrutis. <Jontemplate, '«[ alti Irahi
nia aloile.-" Sîtiti Itrille umlore antd iore
e-very du-r. RAiI out the sensu of 1-amît
nes, (Altatniati) in Viite body, and.
scrlîplr.usly avoid w'auton 'lebates witli
the w'ise.

-1. Aduiiniister niedicime to the diseas'
of huinge,(,r. Swallow lte rentedy. everýy

daimt;- fioid, andl rest cjverjoyed with
wbatt-ver is ol.ti:uned in itzs v-ursiu. L-i
dure' ililzt li-at, aiff cold. amid lii.. rt-st.
Do~ nor inler wyr word iti vain and to
noros- Dt-ire to arapiire (a spir-it

of> dn~aat-tg) ~ ail tiîiîîg>i. .Avoid .1il

Obliers.
-'.!iÀjç.y .urlfiii sohituitie. Fi'

your iiiiiitl n t whici is far, far bc.
T ond. Pcrccive W'- oimuipre-senco auJ.
lean that this world is eaturated witiî
it. Destroy your former acta -with the'

help of spiritulal inowledge. Pine not
foi, t-e future. and enjoy the Pr.trabdilîa
(present mnanifestationi of Karina or law>
withoutintirintir. And i(reziaiin i our-
self, liecouîutg oue Nvith Parabrahtnaî.

For Mt whio reads these live shlikas
auld daily conteuiplates thereon wvith a
concentratedl inmdi. for tlîs mati the
heat of the quick ani terrible fire of re-
incarnation on; tlîis eartii will SOGIt 1)(3
extirigguslied throug-i t-le favour of
Islivara (the Clîristos).

OM, TAIT .IT.

ShriShakarahara'sSalîana*Pan-
chakzain, tie Five Perfections, trausiat-
cd by F. A. Venkasaini Rao in Et-opeau
Oriental Departinent Paper No 4.

EMaIANUEL-( III lis.

The cardinal teaching of Thcosophy
is-th-at there is nDthing 'outside your-
,qelf." It is preciselv by this iiiistaken
inerlhod of sec-k ug withiolÀt, insteadl of
xvit.hin. that un i fails to find either
C As or God. A ia wlîo is too lAiîîd
to see the noblter nature of even his
nearest friends. w~ill zsqiwiiter bis ti:ne
MInl dissipate bis thoughit force in specu-
l-itions concermiug the atrbtsof
soînle distant dleit.y of whoin lie liasw
heard biit knowvs not; andt -%e of the
T. S.- ltow oftell, whlst yet too dixn
tif siglit to sec the G.m silsois of those
iiear us, do ve go-0 kn for t-he Great

For are tliey flot vver witlt us, tho
Great Cnez, andI the (-loti Ont-? Uold Vo
the persoîtal God if yen. will, but look
for tliat God only in your own heart;
;mud in the livarts of your brotiters.
Thus, ziind thus ornlY, caji you rencli to
Gxods or Gotl; and, never since niit was
boffied Forth bas pitfall huen fountl ini
miait Patit. True now%, as tif old, is the
s;ubliime chant to the Self withixi:

«Tlte Lord is nîy sht-phlerd; 1 shall
flot waiit-

«-H.- inaketh me te lie down in green
îpîstur.-s: î( 'sîeVt tiI't-r.

'11I4 restoreti îny soul:
''-uguidtith me in the paths of righît-
-uswsfor Ilis Nm ssk

.- t.tilotil T watkc iii the valley of
the shadow of de-th;

*'-I will fear nrI cvil, for Thou art with

ult iy rod and Tlty staiff, they coînfort
me.

-P, in The Vahan.
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Truth is catholic; proclaim it ever,
and God wrill effect the rest.-Bamez.

Not witli an armuy, nor by nxight, but
by MY Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts.-
zech. iv. 6.

There is ne fate-Goù's love
I8 Iawv bencath caceit la,

Aund lair-ail litis iohovc
]?ore'er, witlîout a 1mw.

FTuR lbAN.

~Revelation, properiy speahiin-, i8 a
universal, not a local g-ift. There ie
fioniething true and divinely revealed,
lu rverv rPligion, ail over the earth.-
Cardinal Newman.

Faime learning is rejected by the
Wise, andi scattered te the winds by the
Good Law. Its wheel revolves for ail,,
the humîble and the proud. The "Doc-
trine ('f the Bye" is for tbe crowd; the'
t'Doctrine of the Heart" for the elect.
The first repeat iu pride: "Behold Iý
lrnow ;" the luet. they who lu humble-
nese have g:îrncred. loir confess: "Thus
have 1 her.- o f fixe Silence.

If yen irant a power higher than
rcîur leirer self, yen have your own
Ego-tlie divine self writhiii yen. Hau
stanids te your loirer self lu the relation
of a mnaster te a pupil and if you do not
dix.regard hin xu whenlhe speakes te von Ii
the voice of couscience lie will le en-
couragcd te couie iiito dloser commun
ion irvit yen. it is upen huai that peo-
pie rcally rely whben they iimaffine <&od
is iqpeaking to theui, but they'eding, to'
tho absurciidea that timeir owi GodÎL k
thc' eue ultimnate power in the niverse.
-UH. T. B.

The Chrisfians hlave a hîidî~ofi
stone Nircin thecy serve the goddess of
Taxîit.v. wh',rt, they rlissimiulate, wbt'rt-
peoile exhliliît their fine clothes and the
P- r-t:clir Li-; learniiug; but the truc
Christian hiv; bis Churctb îitîiu hi-,

soul, whereiin li teaches and histenis.
This Church is iu hinm ani with hiiîî
whmerev tr hoe gots. aud lie is zlunys; l]
Churri. Bis- Cburch la thn Temiple
o2« Christ. 'wherrin the Hely Ghost
preýaches te ail beings. and iu ever'thilig
ne beholds lie cees a sermon of <3d.-
Jacob Boehme

TUE NENW EI)UCATION.

True education is ixot a process of
storming, but unfoldiug, e-fromn-du-
cere to draw or ]ead. that is, to draw
forth that which is vit.hiin. but latent.
This proccas of interior dovelopinent is
the keynote of the newv education. Rte
illethodls ail tond to cultivate the facul-
ties of observation. stiulate thoughlt,
leadl to synthetic analysis, and develop
the power of concentration. At the
samie tie the greatest freedom, is ahni-
e(d at both in tlloug,,lt and action, and
original wvork is encouraged. Coxupul-
sory education is a perversion, aud
under the new systei is net required.
The huinan iuind 'secks knowledge. but
every eue lias his eovn xnethod; - provide
the opportunitiesaud the child will do,
the rest. It le uscless to try and teach,
eacli child iu the sanio nianner-each
bas bis ewn nature and uxetlod of un-
foldmnent; provide the imears by which
the child eau teach himnself. We have
been craxnped tee nxuch bv law.s, -we
need more liberty.-W. L. Garver ii
November Arena.

M1AX M1ULLER ON TUE VEDANTA

If a systein of philosophy is a consist.
cnt, and. as it were, au organie %vhole,
spriliging froin one simili sced, it shcmuld
na-ways be possible to flix ou its central
truth froin which all its dogmnas pro.
ceed. and, leaviug:- eut all byw'ork and
ornamentation. te trace the direction in
w]ý;cl its argu-ments inove, aud to dis-
cover the goal which tixey are metant ta
reacb.

Now, the quintvssence of the 'Vedauta
phikisophy bias; bet'n we]1 foriululated by
a native philosopher iu one short liue.
and it would lie weil if the saine could
be doue for Cther systenms of phulosophy
aise. Our Vcdaiitist.,z.ys: "h1i one-lialf
verse 1 -,hall tell you whiat has been told
in thousauds of volnuies :-Brahunu is
true, the world is false. uxai's seul ii
l3rahnian and uiothin- else'->r as we
would say: -God is truc. the werld is
flecting, mnan's sou] is Goïd. aud uothing
cisc'." And then hoe adlds: -Thore le
notbhing wort. gaining. there is nothiuig
wcrthl cu3ny ng.z there is nothing worth
ktntwin;z but Bralnnîî cm'ne; for lie who

K~~oWSBrabuxn xc lr:dun;mu." This,
too, we Iuiglit 1iossibiy tr.inslate by the
more familiar wods What shail it
profit a ninu. if hù shahl gain the whole
,wor1&,and lose isonsoult-Thffl
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It was nlght tinie, and R1e was alone
And H1e saw afar off the walls of' a

round city, and went toward the city.
.And when He camne near, 11e heard

wlthin the city the tread of the feet ùf
joy, and the laugliter )f the mouth of
gladness ana the lond noicze of inany
lutes. And He knockedl at the gate and
certain of the gate-keepers opened te,
Ilm.

And H1e beheld a house that was of
marble and hiad fair pillars of niarbie
before it. The pillars were hung with
gar]and8. and within and without there

were torches of cedar. And He entered
the house.

And when R1e had Dassed through the
hall of chalcedoriy anid the hall of jaî
per. and reached *the long, hall of feast
ing, R1e saNv, lying- on a coucli of sea-
purpie, one whose hair was crowned
,with red roses and whose lips were rad

And H1e went behiudbimi and touched
hin on tixe shoulder, and said to hlm.
"1Wby do you lve like this?"

And thxe young man turned roud and
recognized Hlm, and made answer and
sa8d: -But I was a leper once and you
healed me. How else should I ive?"

And He passed out of the house and
-went agai into the street.

And after little while H1e saw one
whose face and raînent were painted,
and whose feet were shud with pearls,
and bchind hier carne, slowly as a lhun-
ter, a young mnu who -%ore a cloali, of
two colors. New the3 face of the wo
nman was as the fair face of au idol, and
thxe eyes of the young mani wcre bright
with lust.

And R1e fo]lowed swiftly and touched
the hand of the young man and said te
him, ",Why do yon look at this womnan
in sucb wviseV<

And thec young mnan turned round and
recognized Hini andi said, But 1 was
blinà once and yon gave me siglit. At
what else shouli" I bah?"r

And he ran forward and touched the
pftinted raiment of the womau and said
te lier. 1 «e there ne other way Lax which
te walki, snve the way of sin?"

Ami the woman turued roundl aund
recognized Hlmn and ïauglxed and said,
"But yen forgave mne my sine, and thu
'Way le a pleauant way."'

And R1e :assed out of thxe city.
And whe'n R1e had passed eut of the

city, lie saw eeoated by the roadside a

young mian who was weeping.
And 11e weut toward him. and totich-

ed thxe long bocks of bis hair and 8aid te
hî*m, <'Why are you weeDin-g?"

And the you-ng juan looked( up and
recognized Hlm, and made auswer.
t'But I was dead once anld you raised
nie froni the dead. What else ehould T
do but weep?"-Oscar «Wilde, in Fort-
IV Review.

THIE FRtENCH M1ATH EMATIG[AL MRO-
3)IGY.

Yoniig Vernier, the maathematical
prolig-y froni the provinces, of w'hose
success in obtaininz admission te the
higlier normal sclibol. wlthout ulnder-
going an, exauxination yen were informn-
cd a fewi days ago, bas arrived here,
and is flic object of nincl curiosity,
-Thxis vouth of aigliteen lias a great opin-
ion of hie genius, for, when compliment-
ad; on hie wonderful proficierae-, ho
calnxly reinarked that nathemnatics Nvere
s0 badly tauglit in France that lie 'ad,
ne trouble in convincing thu real sxiv-
ante of the «'insanity" of the prevailiug
inehods. 11e says that duriug hie stay
at the Lyons Lycee bie master treated
hinm as a "«visionary"; but, lie adds
frenerously, '<I forgive the poor man."
Vernier attracted notice by entering
into correspondence wvltl several inazhe-
maticiane of note, who ixnazined that
they were replylng to au elderly
savant bike themeselves, and wverp
astounded wheni tlxey ascertained
tixat lie %vas a schoolboy. The Miuister
of Public Instruction was informiEd
of the eistence of this 'infant pheno-
inenon," and proinptly admltted hlm. te
the nigher normal school on hie ewn re-
sponslbility. Young Vernier does net
intend te repose oit hie laurels. On the
coutrary, ho is writing fer the Acadexiny
of Science a workc %hich will be ready
by the sumniner, and which, as lie con-
fideutIy pute it. will bring about t'<a re-
volution like that accomplishcd by La-
place and Newton." Ho atttributes every
mnatixematical, discovery to "intuition,"»
cf whieh lie evidently believes that lie
bias a considerable stock ut his com-
uiaad. It; romains te lie seen whether
youug Vernier wilI succeed lu carr3'ing
out hie threat ef donxolislxing the oxiet-
ing ,:ystem, and it le quite possible that
lie overrates hie powers. .hiere is no
dorilt, however, that ho possesses ex-
coptienal talentsR, and 'ils cax-eer will lie
wêxtc-hed with interest>.-Parie Corres-
pondence Lonidon Telugrapli. 1
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p.EUSONAL NOTES.

*Miss E-. M. Danieli of the .Axyan
]3ranch, New York, was in Toronto
dnring the first week of the year.

* Mr. Flinders Petrie bas pnblished
the first volume of a history of EgYPt to
bse completell in six volumes. It is funll
of plans and phiotographe and gotis back
Vo -the earliest Vîmes, " that is, as far as
possible.

* Nr. Clarke Thurston's visit to To-
lento in Deceniber proved a Most inter-
easting one to the local Society which lie
addressedl at the Wednesday and FridaY
meetings during his visit. Preeli froml
Europe, aud with a fund of helpful con-
versation, all who met hmm felt bene-
fitted.

* The Theosophie Gleaner states that
Mrs. Annie Besant, Countess 'Wacht.
meister andl Mr. Bertrani ReightIeyv pro-
pose to make theïr permanent home in
india and will defray the expenses of
providing and maintaining a suitable
headquarters for the Indian Section work
ut Allahabad or Benares.

* Miss Christina Rosetti, sister of
Dante Gabriel Rossetti. aud the grentest
of the later English poetesses, died on
)Lh. December. She was the author of
Madaule Blavatsky's favorite verse:

Doos the road wind nphMl all tho way?
Yes. to the very end.

Does ilhu journev take the wholo long day?
rFronm niorn tili n!ghc, my triend.

ri Francis Thoînpson. the new EngILsh
mystie poet, describes an October firma-
ment with :

6'Olouds
Upi;'aftcl by the soleuin tlîuîifer,

'A7i ýIniglty spirit unknown,
That swingelh the slow carth before th~ i m-

bannered Throne."l
Bliss Carman, quoting Hazlitt, re-

rnarks "iîf any one do not feelthe beanty
and Vhe force of this hie rnay save him-
self the trouble of enqniring further."'

* Henry Wqgatworth Monk, of Ot.
tawa, lias for forty years been dis;sem.
inating- his views of life and the uni-
verse, whichi are alrnost identical, sofar
es they go, with the teac'hiugs of the
Se.cret Doctrine. Bie practically accepts
the thrce postulates of the eastern teaeh
ing under the terme OWorld-Life."
,wliili covers the planietary and other
cosunc xuaamfe'stations. and tho idt'ntity
of il lin souls with the aggregate
life; and ",Univerffal Alternai ion," which
is tho Law of Periodicity, of ebb and
flow, under which reinearnation oc-
cure

.0

TUE MONTH TO COxIE.

Friday, Jan. 18, 8 p.rm., " Jess the mni.
t-iate."

Sund. Jan. 20, 0.45 a. n., Philippianm
iii.

Surnday, Jan. 20, 4 p.n,, "lTheosophy,
the Royal Law of Lite.»"

Sunday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m., "Hope.-' Mr.
Beckett..

Sunday, Jan. 20, 8p.tn., "oGravity."t
Wedueeday, Jan. 23, 8 p.m.
P'rday, Jan. 25, 8 p.in., "How to Be-

corne a Theosophist. "
Sunday, Jan. 27, 0.45 a. m., Philippians

Sunday, Jan. 27, 4 p.m., "The Epistie to
the Philippians."

Sunday, Jan. 27. 7 p.rn., "ISteadfast-
ness." Mr,. Wateon.

Sunday, Jan. 27, 8 p.m., "Saientifie
Theoryof Rotation."

Weclnesdav. Jan. 80, 8.p.ni.
Priday, Feli. 1, 8 p n., tnvra

Brotherhood."
Sunday, Feli. 8. 9.45 a.m., Ephesiane i
Sunday. Feb. 3, 4 p. nm.. "The Goodly

Fellowship of the Prophets."
SundaY, Feb. 3, 7 p.m., "Karma- Mr.

Scott.
Sunday, Feb. 3. 8 p.n.. "Physies and

Metaphy8ics Ooinpare.
Wedlnesday, Feb. 6, 8 p.m.
Friday, Feli. 8, 8 p.m., "'Practical VIew

of ilarma."
Sunday, Feb. 10. 9.45 &mn., Ephesiansli
Suuday, Febz. 10. 4 p.am., "Science ut the

Altar."
Sundav, Feb. 10. 7 p.m., "4The Ten

Comminndnents.-*' Mr. Derrett.
Sunday, Feb. 10, 8 p.m., "&What is

ForceV~
Wedlnesday. Feb. 13. 8 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 15, 8 p.m. "HIow Deatb,

May Be Conquered "
Snnday, Feli. 15, 9.45 &mn., Ephesians

iii.
Sunday, Feb. 17, 4p.zn., "As iV 'was i.

the beginning, 18 ziow, and eve
shall be."

Snnday, Feb. 17, 7 p.m., Mr. Mason.
Snndiy, Feb. 17, 8 pan., "«Dr. -Richard-

son on rioroe. "

These meetings are held in the sSd'
ety's Hall, 865 Spadina avenue, and the
public are cordi'alIy invited Vo attendl
on Pridays and Sundays. The
Suinday morning class 15 conducted by
Mr. Port; the Sunday afternoon meet-
ing by Mn. Smythe. and the Secret Doc-
trine tilka at 8 o'clock on Sundavs bY
Mr. Titua
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'ie doctrine of the elaboration of ail
Arcli-natural, bodly is very ancient. It
is contained in the Arcana of the Jew-
ish Tabernacle. and of Solouîon's Teim-
pIe. Tt is containied in the secret of the
Egyptian Pyrainids. It wa taught by
Berniies Trismcegistiis-by Jacob Boehino.
by Swedenborg,, by St. Paul, and
in our day by T. L. Harrii'. It is the
secret of secrets coiiiie.,teiJ xithî the
iystery of Freeînasonry. und Rosicru.

ciauisnu. It was tauglit by St. Paul in
bis Epistles. and it seeins an ainaziug
thing thatit is so littie known atthepres
eut day. even aiîongstSpiritualists. Itis
a secret tizatwi givo an orderly law of
couuxnur.ication, so that the hidden
kunowlcdges of each degree of Nature
xnay be explored in a systeniatic unan-
ner. It. is- the substantial fact of the
Sacrament of the Lor;3' Supper.
The reason why the Rornislî
Mass is a mockery is not bc-
causge there is no reality in it;
it is because Rorne's priesthood lias not
.elaborated the .Archuatnral form in its
individual life-tlîat it cannot couse-
crate the eleilients of breadl sud w'ine in
the way of the Iîidden law. A man
clotlied upon with the .Arc!b-natural.
body is not a niedixini in the ordinary
acceptance of the terni; ho is a positive
2nediuin. or adept. Ho je not con-
trolled, but controls. If lie secs and
hears spiritually, it is noc bec.atse ho is
magnetised-but ho does so in his own
inherent right. His seeiug and liearing
proceed froin a lawv flowing froin the
iiiward, aud are not the resuit of mnes-
m~erle action froni without. Bear in
miiid. I amn not condenining the mag-
netic science of Spiritualieni. This ia
buta very smail part of Spiritualieni
proper. If the Romish priest, or
ýChurcli of England priest, were clothed
upon with his Arch-natura1 forin (the
Body of Christ>-his house froin Heaven
-hie would througli that forni bo
znabled to ultimate into physiia1 nature,
the ceeative (positive) lire of God (the
:Eoly Ghost>, and so transmute the
eleunents of liread aud wino tlîat the
neophytes partaking of theui would
actually parta-0 of 'the Archnatural
forun, the Body of Christ. This cloth-
ing is called Regeneration. This secret
is lost ini the Churches; MNasonry pro.
serves its dry boues. If the Àlason
could gol through hiis unystic triangle

.îdcrosq. aîul pas; really beneath the

Royal Arch; if ho were clothed with
the roal Masonie garinent-the Arch-
natural body.--aye, if Eng4and's Grand
Master Mason, the Prince of Wales,
only knew the real secrets of bis craf t,

Engand would bc riiled by the isia
tion of the living God, audÉ its woe,-and
sorrowv, and agozîy. and drtinkenness,
and vice would soon becoine things of
the pasLct. -W. Lockerby, cited in <'«Bor-
derland.

TO REAI PRtS AND BiSORi BERnS.

We issue 500f) copies of TuE .iP
aud intend to distribute thetnnionthly
ini o1e of several districts iinto.wvih we
have divided Toronto.

If you get a Lainp this inonth it inay
be. some iuonths before you sec one
ag:in, as wo Nvil1 go over ail the other
sections bofore we return to yours.

If you wvould like to have THE LÂ&Yip
delivered to you evory rnth seuil
your n-amo and adi'ress with 25 cents to
our office and you, ;ill be snpplied regil-
larly for a year.

Subscriptions will bo reckconed from
tho first nuinber issued after recoipt of
subscription. On]y a few copies of the
early nuuibers remnain and xnay ho had
at five cents each.

Subscribers at a distance lnay remit
in postage staxnps for sums less thart
one dollar. Bis or postal orders are
preferred for larger amounts

THiE L&mp, 05~ cents a year.

I1P0ES rV ,,dGy 1ý Lyrica Son-
nets, etc,$Ul and The

Pcauîut Ballads, b' .Abert E. S. Smytlie, 184 pp,
d1oth, with portrait, rost froo 851, from Tnm
LÂMP Ofilc, anti at ail Booksellers.

-Unusually siuoot.h and mu.-,Ical.*'-Btaffalg
Exprfss.

%'Liglit. easy and graceful.".-London Gra.-

"Finoly ari<1.-e okIndepenclent.
"With a voin of Rimuple, unobtiusivo pioty."
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THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

rhe Tlîeosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
was founded in New York la Noveinber,
1875. Its objects are:

1. To fori a tncleus of a Universal
Brotherhood of Hunxanity, without dis
tinctioxi of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.

2. To proinote tixe study of Aryan and
other Eastern Jiteratures. religions and
scie-nces, and denionstrate the inipor-
tance of that study.

3. To investizate unexplained la.ws of
nat'ro and the psychical powers latent
iii fn.

The only essential requisite to, beconie
a inember of the Society ie «'To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Prixiciple,
anil to, endeavor to practice it con-sis-
tent.ly."'

No person's religious opinions are
aslred upon hiis joining, nor is interfer-
once with thien oermnitted; but everyone
is required, befoie, admnission, te promise
te show towvards bis fellow-imeinbers
the saine tolerance in this respect as lie
clainis for hiniself.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
qG. Spadina Avenue, is invited:

SvUND)ày. 0.45 a. nm. to 10.45 a. mi., Scrlpture
SUTNDAY. 4 p). Mi.. Public Mleeting for students

ço! Thlensor*y. Address and answering
questions.

-4,xiv 7P. Mn., Publie Mectiwz, at which
Tixcosoph ical Addrcsses and Readings are
givcn by mnexbers.

SuNu.ix. 8 p. in., Class fer the study of "The
;Secret Doctrine."

Piiii)ày. 8 p in. te 10 p. mi., Public Meeting for
the inforimai discussion of the W'orld's; Re-
ligions. Sciences and Phillosophlies. This
àlceting is epecially intended for those who
are unacquainted ivith Tixcosophical ideas,
and who seek information.

A~ meeting for the members of the
Society ie held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiriug to join the Society
shonld apply to one of the officers or
ineir beirs. TChe entrance fec is $1.50.
.A.n-nal subscriptiort, $1.00.

Bockrs may be bail from the Society's8
Library on application te the Librarian.

The programme for the ensuing rnonthi
wilI be found ou another page.

The down town offlc. of the Society
wifl lie foutitd ini the~ Miical Council

%~en betwecu ttue hlWai, s '11 li t& .3

DIEBTETXC FA DS.

Thie very chaos cf opinion on the snb,
jeet of diet is a sign of the tines. We
are la a state of transition iuentally and
bodily as well as pulitically and socially.
Most of us are npt te forget that we cat
te live, and not live toecat. Food, in it-
-self, lias no importance save as a uxeans
to an end; and that end, riglitfully, le
the upwvard evolution cf mani and net
the niere gratification cf thepalate. The
best advice I ever heard cf on this point
,%vas, "Eat what yen want te; sû long as
yen cati assimilate wvhat yen like toe at,
yen are net far wrong. But. cat te live
the life yen have cet your lieart on liv-
ing, a-ad net with reference only te the
sense cf taste. or blood, mnuscle and fat."

Yen eau, other thinge being equal,
mun that vital engine cf yonrs-the
digestive apparatus-with ceai, gas,
steain. or electricity-or even by ether
-i the shape cf food, just as you
choose; anid as you ent, se you will be,
physically. and, by reactioni-morally
aud mentally. As Mrs. Besant apt.y said
in lier lecture on -Yoga"-' <Food sliould
be correlated te the purpose for which
yen are living". and this witli reference
te the fact that certain kînde cf food
favor spirituality, and that others do
net. Wliat lie shall or shall n,%t eat or
drink, are personal problexus, te ho
worked eut by each individual. WIiat
le one mani's food may be another ma4%'
poison, simply because as a wliole hie
life purpose differs, or because lie is net
yet ready te change. It je possible te
change if our wills are beut on it. But
comnnon sease wonld dictate its bein-
donc gradually. Wlien, for instance, là
mani sets ont -.o cultivate the higher
spiritual faculties, as mauy are now
trying- te do, lie muet have seme reserve
force in the way cf strength, te draw
on. If lie lias net thie reserve force
physical bankruptcy will naturally fol-
low, anid especially if the change is made
tee rapidly. It je well thon, te hoe sure
at the stert; sure, first cf your purpoze
and your streugtli of will te stick to that
purpose; anid suro that yen Gan stand
evea the change on the bodily plane.

We are thon, each a law uite self in
this matter cf food. We cannot jndge
what another sliculd or eliould net, eat.
Nor should wo as a mbl, hinder any
sincere attexnpt in others te live up te
thoir ideas. If tliey are making a mis-
takze thoy will find it ont seon enougli-
aud nlature will force thomn back to ways
butor suited te tliem. G.L.A..
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OURI FOREIGN FRIENDIS.

The Irish Tlieosophist bas an excep
tionaily fine issue for Deceînber. Jas-
per Niemand's d"LeTters" abound in
valuable information, &"The LODc4rhlas
but one insurmountable barrier, hypo-
crisy; one crime, ingratitude; one fé4-
ony, self- -sb-use" The extracts frein
Mr. Judrt,e's letter8 under the' caption
"The World KnowethUts Net." wili hie
the chief study of earnest readers We
shonld be glad to reproduce the series
but the following sentences inay su.-
gest the propriety of ecdi student suh
scribing te the ",Irish Tiheosophist."
"Toe riucli, tee nmucl, trying te force
harmneny. Raimony coines fm'oni a bal-
ancing of diversýities. and discor'd frein
any eff3rt to inako hiarinony by force "
"Tfhink cf tliese peints: (a) Oniticisia
,ehouid be s.bandoned . . . Ce op
eration is betUer than critieisni....
(b) Jahness is now a thing te be had,
te ho preserved. No irritation sheuld hie
lot dwell inside. . . . (c) Selidarity
(d) Acceptation cf ethel-s." ",Aii oc-
cultist is neyer fixed on any moî't4i par-
ticular plan. Se do not fix your nîind
as yet on a plan. Wait. Ail thiiiis
come te huu -who waits in the riglit
way. M~ake yoursehf in every wray as
good an instrument for aliy sert cf
%verk as yen can. . . . Tlie more
wise one is the botter lie cau lielp lus
fellows. . . . Neyer growl at auy-
thing you have te do. . - . It is a
contest cf smiles if we realy know our
business. .- , Nover hie afraidl,
nover hie serrY, and cut all deuhits with
the sword cf kinowledge."

The December Van dispinys in
creasing bnilliancy. It wilh interest the
phiiologist ,'.eho anenyniously rcturned
the hast three LÂ3n>s with notes, te know
that his emendation cf "clWeh»" for chela
is net se far- eut, &s the English "brat"
is its noareat equivalent. -Unless ye
become as little children." Aiîd the
Vahan remaiks that 'it wonld seoin
thiat disciples are usually called bruts
for the saine -reason that our grand ohd
Lion cf the ?nnjaub applied te lier un-
niediate follewers the expressive Yankee
terni ".flap doodies," ' The frequent
warning te, students is repeated against
astral and psycbic practices which only
furnieh "an additienal cause for per-
plexity and bewildeninent." Learn te
centrol the forces already at your dis-
posai before aronsing uthers. Only te
Borne are they an aid. te uMost thex are

a, hindrance. Some Iight is tlirown on
"the remissien of sins. " It would seein
that the disciples were einpowered to
remit sins by ixnpartingsunch knewledge
to those who merited it, as would en-
able thern to overcomne temptation and
strengtlheiithieiselves. Butit is ainat-
ter of self -effort.

"The Astrolog,,icial Magazine" devotes
utucli space tu promiinent theosophi-4s.
The st2condary direction of the' ini u to
the conjunetionl of Saturil about the
tvime of Mri. Bebant's visit tu Toronto
iii 1893 with Prof. Chakravarti is stated
te have firbt itidioatekl tht.o wifortunate
infieîîcestuntier wlîitl lio as bince
bec-n J.aboring. The horoscope of Mr.
Judg.e is, giveîî, vaicnlated froin, 5.07
a. in., 13th April, 1851, at Dablin. His
present direct ions are said to be ex-
treuîely unfav urable, withi possible dan-
ger to life.

"Transactions of the Seottish Lod-re,"b
Part 17, lias a fine article on 1'Occultisin
aud Practical Aiffairs," thougli the sug-
gestion of not being as ottier men are
fiavors it. The negleet of rules is de-
clared to be tie cause of ail the troubles
recently brotuglit uj)of theosouliists.
Occuit expe3rienc.es amlc to be kept invio-
lably sacred. Whioever fir8t, boastent of
having received iuspired cerninunica-
tiens is respoîîsible for subsequent,
eveuts. Stress is laid on the value of
prayer, esotoricziiyv considered, and of
the Elermotic teac.hing of the force of
concentrated wiIl. * 'ThS Evolution cf
a Planet" is more elenenitaî'y, aud shall
we say more iuaterialîstie, thiau we have
been. accustonîed to froin Edinburgh.
The short paper on the Herwetie. nîetiîod
of gaiiiug knoivledge and Dower sains
it up iiivine %vord-inelitation-Raje.
Yog1.a--wit.hi du wvariiî to tiiosu who
tbxnk theinselves itieitating wvhun they
are only practiuit..g autullypnosis.
'-it.udents who aru ittiig cdirvoyant
visions ai tu like Îtiuit bu able abso-
lutely te inhibit theso visions before
they cau inake oue step of î>rogress."

-Inhibit" is nv' tou professiunal a word,
we trust, te be i.huorhly undur.btuod.

The Theesop uce Gleaner, frorn Boni-
bay, India, lias au issue above the aver-
age. The short article ou "Concentra-
tien is notable. There is an errer as te,
the authorship of -Letters that have
helped me" in the "Notes a-ad News,"
where it is attributedi te the editor.

,,Lucifer" bas net corne te baud this
rnonth se we are unabie te note its
contents.
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